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PRQOFESSIONAL CARDS.

CONFESSED MURDER
Rogers' drug store and nkvhut cus-

tomers rcirt.
Kor sal by nil dottier. Price 50

rents. FVstor-Mllbur- n Co., ImfTalo,
NT. V.. sol agents for th United
States,

Remember the nam Doun'a and
Uke no other.

Order Ifour
n n

I1BII! IIIUS Calendar

for 1906

Man Converted Acknowledge
... Being an

INVESTIGATION BEING MAD3

Confessed That Eight Year Ago H

Killtd a Man Near Fort Fairfield,

M., and Thrtw Hit Body Into th

Aristook Rivar and It Haunted Him.

Oakland, CaU March 20. Asserting

that h has been converted by an

evangelist, who has been holding

meetings In this city. Earl R. Inline,
who admits that he I an

went before Chief of Police Hodgklna

today, accompanied by soma evangel- -

lata and confessed that eight years

ago, near Fort Fairfield. Me., he shot

and killed a companion, disposing or

his body by throwing It Into the Arls- -

look river. He says that as the body

disappeared the dead man's eyes

glared at him and ever slneo that tlm

he has been unable to rid himself of

those haunting eyes. An investigation
Is being made here and teelgram have
been sent to Maine. The authorities
believe the man Is telling the truth.

GIFTED WITH A QUICK WIT.

How a Hostess Got Out of Difficulty
When an Aristocrat Called.

The late Mrs. Gilbert, the veteran
actress, was walking one day 'n Phila

delphia about the time when Hamilton
Fish was secretary of state.

"Mr. and Mrs. Fish," she said, "had

a grand air, and old fashioned court
esy, that Introduecd a new note Into

The J. S. Dellinger Co.

Astorio,

IJAY TUTTLE, M. D.

miSIClAN AND SURQEON
Aetiag AsliM surgeoa

T.S. Marine Hospital Service.
hews: 10 to It im. 1 to 4:10 v

4TT Cwsunerctal Street, lad Floor.

rhoda c. hicks
08TEOPATHIST

MumB Bids. S7S Commercial Bt

PHONE BLACK 4385.

DR. L. L. BALL,

DENTIST.

SWCtaBwerrislSt. Astoria, Oreeon.

Dr. VAUGHAN,

Dkxtist.

Pythian Building,; Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST

C8 Commercial St,, Shanahan Building

MISCELLANEOUS.

JAPANESE GOODS

New stock of fancy goods just

trmedj at Yokohama Bazaar.

Call aod see the latest novelties

fron) Japan.

C. J. TRENCHARD
Real Estate, Insurance, Commieaion

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER.

133 Ninth Street, Next to Justle
Office.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

Yon can always find the best
( lucent meal in the city at the

Jiising Sun Restaurant.
612 Commercial St

! FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

k I5c; nice cake, coffee pie, or

sJonghnuts, 5c, at 0. S. Restaur-

ant.
"

434 Bond St

BAY VIEW; HOTEL
S3 E. GLASER, Prop.

Cooking, Comfortable Beds, Reason

able Rata andJNiccJTrtatment

ASTORIA HOTEL
CanuaJSeventeenth and Duane St.

15 cents a day and up. .Meals

20 cents. Board and lodging
(4 per week.

'

WOOD. ..WOOD! WOOD

CURED BY

FOLEY'S HONEY

AND TAR
Obstinate, racking Coughs that mat

your head ache, your throat and lung
sore and Inflamed, that rob you of
sleep nntll your system becomes so ma
down that you are ln gravs danger of
Pneumonia or Consumption, are quickly
cured by Foley'. Hony and Tar

FOLEY'S HQIEY IND TAR

soothes and heals the inflamed sir pas
tages, allays the feverish conditions,
stops the cough and prevents serious
results from s cold.

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR

Is the only prominent cough medicine
on the market that docs not contain
opiates or harmful drugs of any kind
and on this account is safest (or children.

It Is unexcelled (or Croup and Whoop-
ing Cough and will quickly curs the
racking cough which follows measles

and leaves so many children with weak

lungs unless properly treated.
Remember the name Folay't

Honey and Tar-a-nd refuse substi-
tutes that coal ytu the MiM as the

genuine. Do not take chances with
some unknown preparation.

Consumption Thriatonoi
C. Unger, 211 Maple St., Champlagn,

III., writes: "I was troubled with a

hacking cough for a year and I thought
I bad consumption. I tried a great many
remedies and I was under the care of

physician for several month. I used

one bottle of Foley' Honey and Tar;
It cured me, and I have not been trou-

bled since."

Three ies 25c, 50c, $1.00.
The 50 cent size contains two and

one-ha- lf times as much a the small sis

nd the $1.00 bottle almost six times
as much.

tOU US KCflKKIUl IT

CMS. ROGERS, Druggist
h

Fine Line of Samples
Now Ready.

Washington society. They taught j
weeks.

Waahintgon society. They left It a T. W. B. London of Balfour, Guth-cit- y

of better manners and gentler ;rle Co. was In the city ynsterdtiy on

speech than it had been on thr-l- r entry, (business and returned to Portland lasi

"It has been said that Mrs. Fish (evening,

sometimes carried her high ideas of i H. M. Thatcher, general manager of

We furuish nil the latest designs at
prices lower than Eastern Houses
and save you the freight.courtesy too far. With that stricture

agree heartily. Mrs. Fish's courtesy
was Quixotic.

"One of her rules, for Instance, was

to ret am every cal lshe received. Her
husband was constantly holding pub.

jlic receptions, and to these out of

courtesy, many women would come

jwho had no desire that Mrs. Fish
should call upon them who were in
no position to receive her porperly If

she did call.
"One such woman attended a Fish

COME AND SEE US

PERSONAL MENTION.

Otto Mlkkleson la visiting friends In j

Portland. t.
William Davis of Taeonm Is visiting

in the city.
S. Carrer of MarahAoM la In the eltv

on a visit.
K. M. Steel of Portland I registered

f.t the Central.
John Holdt of Chtrleston wtta in the

city yesterday.
W. W. Whipple of Seattle la In the

city on business.
John Masten of Skamokawa m In

th city yesterday.
D. o. O'Relley of Portland registered i

at the Occident yesterday.
John Xassa of Cathlamet was a

visitor In Astoria yesterday.
S. U Jones and wife of Portland are

vMling Mmfa ln the cUy
J John Mlnto. an Oregon pioneer. Is

visiting friends In this city.
w- - river ... In

the city yesterday on business.

Sunday from a visit to Seattle.
Jacob Putts and family spent Sun- -

ay at his ranch, above Olney,
Mrs. Lillian Masney has returned

from an extended visit with friends In

Seattle.
Mrs. MuUom Itarger returned y

terday from a visit with her parents
jn Portland.

i Harry Hamhlet. who has been ln the
city the past two days, returned

last evening.
T. F. Coning, Jr., matingvr of the

Western Vnlon, spent Sunday with his
parents In Oregon City,

Mrs. H. O. Merrill of Skamokawa Is
In the city In attendanee on her hus-

band, who is In the hlspltal.
Judge C. H. Carey of Portland was

In Astoria yesterday on legal business
and returned on the evening train.

Mrs. I. Cohen returned yesterday
from Greenwood City. P. C. where she
has been visiting for the past few

lithe Pail lie States Telephone Com- -

r'i' or I'ortinnn, was in the city yes
terday on business.

OkTlatla the Rales.
Mrs. Flat--I always Insist that my

husband wear evening dress when be
dine at home. Miss Sharp Ye, be
told me that was the reason he took
almost all of hi meal downtown.-Detr- olt

Free Press.

DM Hta Best.
The Woman-Geor- ge, this I the an- -

The Brute-N- o, my dear, I cotildnt
But Pre forgiven it. Exchange.

HO TONGUE CAN

TELL SUFFERING

From Itching and Bleeding Eczema

Pain Terrible Body and face

Covered with Sores Doctors

and Medicines Failed.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL

CURE BY CUTICURA

" No tongue can tell how I suffered
for five years with itching and bleed-

ing eczema, until I was cured by the
Cuticura Remedies, and I am mo grate-
ful I want the world to know, for what
helped me will help other. My body
and face were covered with sore.
One day it would seem to be better,
and then break out again with the
most terrible pain and itching. I have
been sick several times, but never in
my life did I experience such awful
suffering as with this eczema. I had
made up my mind that death was near
at hand, and I longed for that time
when I would be at rest. I had tried
many different doctor and medicine
without success, and my mother
brought me the Cuticura Remedies,
insisting that I try them, I began to
feel better after the first bath with
Cuticura Soap, and one application of
Cuticura Ointment I continued with
the Soap and Ointment, and have
taken four bottle of Cuticura Resolv-en- t,

and consider myself well. Any
person having any doubt about thus
wonderful cure by the Cuticura Rem-
edies can write to my address.
Mr. Altie Etson, Bellevue, Mich."

ITCHING ECZEMA
And All Other Itchin; and 5caly
Eruptions Cured by Cuticura.
The agonizing itching and burning

of the skin, a in eczema ; the fright-
ful scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of
hair and crusting of scalp, a in
called head ; all demand a remedy of

almost superhuman virtue to success-
fully cope with them. That Cuticura
Soap, Ointment, and Pills are such
stand proven beyond all doubt. '

OiIlci Sot. Ototmnt, and Pllli told throughoutth.' .,rlii. J".,inr lniK Chun. Corp, B'.in7ijun
rropricior. ar-ge- hi liow I. Curt Eciron,"

OF

Oregon.

1

J

feffon

reception, lert ner .card ana a imie j n,Tersar, 0f the day on which I prom-late- r

was duly honored by a call from j 1 to be yours. Have you forgotten ItT

ASTORIA. OREGON
CW wood, mill wood, box wood, ny!0"6'3 tne carriage door.

BLANK BOOK MAKERS
LITHOGRAPHERS

PRINTERS LINOTYPERS

Mrs. Fish.
"tl was a beautiful, mild afternoon.

The fish equipage, all in the

wintry sunshine, dashed don ihe nar- -

!row street and had halted before the
i'.vomnr.'s shabby little house with a
musical Jingle of silver chains. The

.footman leaped from the box and
Mrs. Fish

descended.
j "The poor woman of the house
where was she all this time? She, alas!

jwas kneeling on the sidewalk beside a
'
bucket of hot water. Her sleeves were

(rolled back. She had a scrubbing brush
Un one hand and a cake of soap In the i

i

other. She was scrubbing her front
i steps. j

j "Imagine how she felt! What would

'you have done in a predicament
'awkward? Would you have been as
wise and ready, I wonder, as the worn-- j

'

an was?
"Mrs. Flsk, ben.llng over her. sal.! j

(graciously: !

"'Is Mrs. Henry Smith at home
"And Mrs. Henry Smith replied: 'So.

mum, she ain't,' and went on scrub
iblng."

DOING THEIR DUTY.

Score of Astoria Reader Are Learn-

ing the Duty of the Kidney.
To filter the blood is the kldney

duty.
When they fall to do this the kid-

neys are sick.
Backache and many kidney ills fol-

low.

Urinary trouble, diabetes.
Moan's Kidney Pills Cure them all.
J. Blake, whose place of residence Is

525 Market street, Portland, says: "I

bought several boxes of Doan's Kidney
Pills and I scarcely think if the first
had not proved satisfactory that I

would have tried the second and third.
I had used almost everything said to

be a cure for weakened kidneys and
bladder, but nothing ever gave me the

satisfaction I received from Doan's

Uiidney Pills. They are easy to take,
have no effect upon the stomach or

bowels and act directly on the kid-

neys. I thoroughly believe from the
results I received and also from obser-

vation that Doan's Kidney Pills are one

preparation on the market which acts

directly as represented."
Emphatic endorsement can be had

right here Jn Astoria. Drop Into Chas.

kind of wood at lowest price. Kelly,
th transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Blaok,
Ban on Twelfth, opposite opsr
ftoveev

to.CGecWo
VCNDERFUL

HOUB
TREATMENT
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Tie C Gee Wo Chinese EeSdae Ca.

23 AMar SC.
rMaaaaa saaac

A Few Precious
Japanese, Swords

FOR SALE AT

YaKhoma - Bazar.

Hone2175Red. Open Day andjNIght.

The Astoria
Restaurant

MA KING, Proprietor.

Fine "meals served at all

Lours. Oysters served in

sny'style. Game in season.

Sit Bond Street, Cor. 9th. i Astoria, Ore,J

is m Print in or Plant in

No? Contract too Large. No Job too Small

BooR'-andIVIaazin-
e Binding a Specialty


